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Introduction 
Some species of Rhabditis (Nematoda: Rhabdz・tidae)found from the Alimentary organs 
of Gastropoda are reported in Japan. From the alimemtary organs of Slug, Incilaria 
confusa (Cockerella), Rhabditis ikedai TADANo, 1950 and Rhabditis incilaria YoKoo and 
SH悶 O臥 RA,1955 are re卯巾d.(1), (2). And from the Oncomelania-snails Rhabditis 
oncomelaniae YoKoo and 0KABE, 1967 (from Oncomelania hupensis nosoρhora) and 
Rhabditis formosana YoKoo and 0KABE, 1967 (from Oncomelania hupensis formosana) are 
reported. (3). 
In 1965 Prof. Dr. Eiichi Ninomiya of the faculty of Education of Nagasaki University 
sent to me some nematodes which he found from the alimentary organs of the snails* in 
Nagasahi city, and beged my identification of species of these nematodes in 1966. 
I identified this species of nematode as a new species of Rhabditis (Nematoda: Rhab-
ditidae). This paper reports the morphological characters and some notes on the ecology 
of new species, Rhabditis ninomかai.
* The snails which distribute in Nagasaki-city are followings: 
Two species : 1. Frutz・α・oza(Acusta) desρecta sieboldz・ana(PFEIFFER）…Usukawa-
ロlal江lal
2. Eゆadracongenita (KoBELT) ... Setouchi-maimai 
Khabditis niiwmiyaiザ.JWV. (Fig. 1) 
Body cylindrical, tapering slightly in region of oesophagus and anterior part of body. 
Cuticle with fine transverse striae. Head not o任set. Lip region protrudes slightly 
without papillae. Stoma about 18 μ long. Oesophagus made of cylindrical precorpus, 
spindle-shaped median buld with incomplete central thicknings of lining, isthmus which 
enlarging to form terminal comparatively flat spear-shaped posterior oesophageal buld 
provided with two flat large cells forming the oesophago-intestinal valve. Excretory pore 
on level of anterior end of posterior oesophageal buld. Nerve ring surrounding isthmus 
in front of terminal buld. 
Female: 
Body comparatively stocky (a=about 15), straight when dead, about 1.3 mm long. Tail 
dome-shaped with short spike-shaped terminal papillae. Vulva post-equatorial in position. 
Gonad paired, outstretched, symmetrically opposited. Vulval lip elevated. Vagina de-
presses into vertically about fourth of the vulval body width. Each uterus holding some 
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Fig I. Rhabditis sp. nov. 
I. Anterior part of body of 3 rd stage larvae in Moulting sheath. 
2. Posterior part " 
3. Larvae (3rd stage) escaped from Moulting sheath. 
4. Anterior part of Larvae (3rd stage) 
5. Posterior part of Larvae ( /1 ) 
6. Female (lateral view) 
7. Male (lateral view) 
8. Spicula and Bursa (subventral view) 
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Anterior part of body similar to that of female. Tail conical with pointed tip. Testis 
single, reflexed. Subposterior part of testis fairly wide. Spicula paired, knobbed ante-
riorly by constriction. Spicula-shaft curves slightly ventrally. Length of spicula about 
48 μ long. Gubernaculum bow-shaped with hook-like curved distal end outsides, about 
30 μ long. Bursa starts from the level of knobbed anterior end of spicula, surrounding 
the end of tail, supported by 8 pairs of rod; 4 preanal, 4 postanal (1 : 1 : 2 : 1 : 3). The 
rods 2. 3. 5. 7. 8. are comparatively long, but not reaching the outer margin of bursa. 
The rods 1. 4. 6. are short. None with terminal sucker-like processe. 
Dimemsions: 
Female (n=5): L=l.250 mm (1.000-1.540 mm); a=14.3 (10.0-20.0); b=6.2 (5.3 
一7.0);c=23.7 (20.0-25.7); e=7.8 (6.7-8.4); V=52.0% (50.0-53.0%); Gi=25.0% 
(20.0-36.4%); G2=26.4% (22.0-37.6%) 
Holotype female: L=l.450 mm; a=13.2; b=6.3; c=24.2; e=8.1; V=53.0%; Gi 
=22.0%; G2=22.0%. 
Male (n=5): L=0.974 mm (0.770-1.300 mm); a=17.3 (11.8-25.6); b=4.8 (3.8ー
6.2); c=27.3 (19.7-32.6); e=6.6 (6.4-7.7); T=59.9 % (55.8-65.2 %) (including 
the reflexed part ... 70.0 ?-6 (65.4-74.5 %); spicula 47.5 μ (37.5-55.0 μ); guberna-
culum 30.0 μ (25.0-37.0 μ). 
Allotype male: L=0.790 mm; a=19.7; b=4.9; c=19.7; e=6.5; T=58.3 % (69.6 
%); spicula 25.0 μ. 
2 nd stage Larvae: L=0.747 mm (0.700ー0.790mm); a=25.8 (23.4-28.8); b=5.3 
(5.0-5.6); c=7.8 (7.2-8.7); e=6.9 (6.1-7.2): Gonad ... undi妊erentiated
3 rd stage Larvae: L=0.461 mm (0.325-0.666 mm); a=21.4 (14.9-21.1); b=4.3 
(3.8-4.8); c=5.7 (5.3-6.3); e=5.3 (4.5ー5.8);g=4.3 % (3.4-4.7 %); Gc=47.6-
51.8 % 
* g .... Gonad length/body length （必）
Gc ... Gonad cent児 fromanterior end of body/body length(%) 
Diagnosis: 
The body length of Rhabditis ninomiyai is about 1.0 mm, median size of the genus 
Rhabditis. Tail shape of female is hemispherical and with a projecting spike at the end 
of tail. Female gonads paired, oppsited symmetrically. Tail shape of male is filiformis. 
Bursa well developed, enveloping the tail. Bursal rods 8 pairs. Gubernaculum present. 
Rhabditis ninomち1aiis closely related to Rhabditisρapillosa (SCHN, 1866) 0ERLEY, 1880, 
Rhabditis terricola Du11日 DIN,1845 and Rhabditis incilaria YoKoo and SmNoHARA, 1958. 
But as shown in Table 1, the details and dimensions of body different from that of these 
known species. 
Rhabditis ninomち1aidi任ersfrom R. incilaria in the following characters: in female the 
body length, a, b, and V-Value are similar to that of R. incilaria, but c-value is smaller 
(about 24) (34 in R. incilaria); and the gonads straight (reflexed in R. incilaria); and the 
length of isthmus is longer; and the oesophago-intestinal cells well developed. Head not 
offset. The muscle surrounding the uterus is well developed. In male the bursa starts 
from the level of head of spicula, and the ventral view of bursal is ellipsoid. And the 
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Table. !. (Fig 2.) 
Female R. ikedai R. incilaria R. tericola R. papillosa 
Lmm !. 967 1. 130(1. 04-1. 22) 1. 040-1. 054 2. 3(1. 6-3. 4) 
a 21. 44 15. I (15. 0-15. 2) 15.0-15.6 19.5( 17-22) 
b 9.34 6. I ( 6.0-6. 6 ) 5.3-6.8 8.6(9.4-9.8) 
c 5.06 33.8(30.3-37.8) 26.8-30.0 27.8( 23-35) 
V% 40. 7 53. 7 (51. 8-55. 4) 57-59 ？ 
Male 
Lmm 1.28 0.808(0.74-0.88) I. 020-1. 100 I. 6(1. 2-2. 4) 
a 16.38 15. 5(15. 3-15. 7) 15.0-18.2 20.6( 17-26) 
b 5.04 6. 7 ( 6.6-6. 9 ) 5.2-5. 7 8.0(6.6-8.5) 
c 28. 8 (27. 5-30. 6) 18.4-20.4 34.7( 31-43) 
To/o 71. 5 (84. 5**) 
Bursal Rod 9 pairs IO pairs IO pairs 9 pairs 
I: I: I :2: I :3 I :1:2: I :2:3 I :2:2:2:3 I :I:I :3:3 
Spicula μ 59 47.5* 73(60 85) 
Gub.μ 15 25.0 29.2 
* Culculated from the original figures or descriptions. 
** Containing th巴anteriorreflexed portion. 
posterior margin of bursa pr叫rudesin finger-shape. Spicula is comparativelly shorter, 
but the length of gubernaculum is longer about 2 times, bending ventrally as a bow in 
lateral view, and its each terminal part reflexed like a hook. The numbers of rods is 8 
pairs, and the arrangement of these rods is 1 : 1 : 2: 1 : 3 (10 pairs; 1 : 1 : 2: 1 : 2:3 in 
R. inα＂／aria) 
Rhabditis ninomiyai differs from also R.ραρillosa in body length, a-value, numbers and 
arrangement of bursal rod (9 pairs; 1 : 1 : 1 : 3 : 3 inR.ρ＇apillosa ),and the length of spicula 
(about 73ρin R.ρapillosa). 
R; ikedai R. tericola R. incilaria R. papillosa 
Fig. 2 Vertral views of Male-Tail. 
Rhabditt・sninomiyai is also closely related to R. terricola, but differs from this species 
in the body length, a-value, appearing more slender, the position of vulva (in R. teri 
V=57一599ぢ）， and the re但exedovaries in female. In male the bursa starts from the 
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anterior end of spicula in R. ninoinち1ai,but in R. terricola starts from fairly above the end 
of spicula; and the base margin of bursa protrudes in R. ninoiniyai, but in R. terricola is 
hemispherical. And the number of bursal rod is 8 pairs in R. ninoiniyai (in R. terricola 
lOpairs: 1:2:2:2:3) 
R. ninomiyai differs from R. ikedai in the body length, position of vulva, number and 
distribtuion of bursal rod. 
Bionomic: 
Rhabditis ninoiniyai invades first the alimentary organs, causing the decomposition of 
the foot (gastropod) of snails. The snails attacked by this nematode become weaker for 
the lack of nutrishment. And the decomposition of food extends into the inner part of 
body in the shell, causing the complete emptiness of contents of shell. 
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